Most lodging is within 2 miles of the Auburn Hills Campus of Oakland Community College.

**BAYMONT INN & SUITES**
1294 North Opdyke Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 373-2228  
**Government and OCC rates available.** Includes continental breakfast, fitness center, and wireless internet. Patrol dogs welcome.

**CANDLEWOOD SUITES**
1650 North Opdyke Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 373-3342  
Contact: Lisa Overland  
**Government rates available.** Includes hot breakfast, fitness center, wireless internet, and is pet friendly.

**COURTYARD SUITES**
1296 Opdyke Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 373-4100 x601  
Contact: Ree Ferrans  
**Government and OCC rates available.** Includes fitness center, indoor pool, and patio/balcony rooms available.

**CROWNE PLAZA**
1500 North Opdyke Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 373-4550 or (800) Holiday  
Contact: Adam Stankus (248) 232-7276  
**Government and OCC rates available.** Includes shuttle, wireless internet, fitness center, indoor pool and sauna.

**HILTON SUITES HOTEL**
2300 Featherstone Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 334-2222  
**Government and OCC rates available.** Includes grab and go breakfast, indoor pool, fitness center, wireless internet, and shuttle included in stay. Patrol dogs welcome.

**HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS & SUITES**
3544 Marketplace Circle / Rochester Hills, MI 48309  
(855) 516-1090  
**Government rates available.** Includes hot breakfast bar, fitness center, indoor pool, wireless internet, and self-laundry.

**QUALITY INN OF AUBURN HILLS**
1461 Opdyke Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 370-0044  
Contact: Tanya Hughes  
**Government and OCC rates available.** Includes hot breakfast buffet, fitness center, seasonal pool, and wireless internet.

**SONESTA ES (Extended Stay)**
2050 Featherstone Road / Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
(248) 322-4600  
Contact: Chuck Oliver (248) 209-3453  
**Government and OCC rates available (police and fire academy rates offered).** Includes hot breakfast buffet and wireless internet, fully-equipped kitchens, fitness center, outdoor pool, sports court, BBQ grills, and lauder facilities. Tuesday-Thursday reservations include dinner. Pet friendly.